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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

S1.00 THE YEAR

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

IF YOU BUY —
<J Sterling; Rakes and Loaders

<1 Deering Mowers and Binders

<J Walking and Riding Cultivators

(J Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

<| Arsenate of Lead. Paris Green,
Bug Death and Bug Finish.

SEE OUR GLIDING LAWN SWING

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

To Water Users \

Owing to the enonnous amount of water being consumed
it becomes necessary to enforce the following rules, which
are a part of Ordinance No. 19 regulating the use of
water: —

No. 1 — Sprinkling lawns and gardens must bn from 6:00
a. m. to 7 :00 a. in. and from 6:00 p. m. to 7 :00 p. m.

No. 2 — Hose must not be used without nozzle, which must
not exceed one-quarter inch in diameter.
No. 3 — Two lines of hose must not bo used at the same

lime.
No. 4 — Hose must not be left running on lawns and gar-

dens after above hours.
No. 5 — Consumers of water must not permit outsiders to

use water from their hydrants.
No. 6 — Consumers of water must not sprinkle street be-

yond their frontage.
No. 7 — Faucets must not l>e left running or permitted to

leak.
The Marshal has been instructed to see that Ordinance

No. 19 is enforced. Any violation of the above rules will
result in the water being cut oil', and a charge of $1.00 will
be made to turn it on.

(Keep this for reference.)
BY ORDER OF COUNCIL

Chelsea, Michigan, June 17, 191S.

No Substitutes Required!
WITH OUR

WAR RATION
PHOENIX MIXTURE

Especially Recommended for Pastry Baking

At Your Grocers; or—

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, - - - - Michigan

CEMENTPACKERSWANTED
- - - ON BATES MACHINE —

40c per hour or piece

work, as preferred.

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone No. 9 Chelsea, Mich.

WILKINSON IA Bl'ILDINC
1IAIU.Y DA MAC El I BY FIUK

SitdiuI Floor ami Hoof Magnifirii-nt
Slum’ Slrurluro Kurm’d:

PamuKc Sl.'i.OOl).
I 'i rv wliii’h was descuveroil shortly

after spvi'u o'clock last evening des-
troyed the roof anil second lloor in-
terior of the Wllkonsoniu building
anil for a lime threatened the entire
block of stores adjoining on the
south. Only the superior and effic-
ient work of Chelsea's volunteer (ire-
men prevented the spread of the tire
to adjoining buildings ami kept il

confined to the upper floor of the
Wilkinsoniu.
The alarm was turned in at 7:0o

o'clock. The fire started near the
southwest comer of the second Hoor
of the building and spread very rap-
idly. Several years ago when the
building was remodelled for a hotel
the upper lloor was eut up inlo a
number of sleeping rooms. Flimsy
construction was followed, the parti-
tions being only light pine uprights
covered with beaver board. This con-
struction liurncd last night like tin-
der and the numerous partitions nnd
passages ways hindered the firemen
badly at first. But once the flimsy
second lloor partitions were partially
consumed, the sturdy construction of
the balance of the building and the
valiant efforts of the firemen soon
put tile tin1 under control, and by7 all danger of future spread of
the fire was pasl.

Shortly after the (ire broke out il

was feared that it was beyond con-
trol of the Chelsea firemen and this
coupled with a known shortage of
water in the reservoir at the water
works plant decided the officials to
summon aid from .faokson, but be-
fore tbe ./acfrson apparatus started
the fire was seen to he under control
and the summons was countermand-
ed.

It is estimated that the damage to
the Wilkinsonia building is about
S 10.001). The building was erected in
IS'.IS at a cost of $22,001) for an office
fur the former Glazier stove works.
The outside walls are of field stone
and the first lloor was mugnificiently
finished in quartered oak. The sec-
ond floor was originally left unfinish-
ed. In l!)ll the Flanders compony,
who then owned the property, re-
modelled the building for a hotel and
cut the Second lloor space up into

sleeping rooms with hot and cold wa-
ter in each room, steam heat, etc., at
a cost of about $7,000. A. \V. Wil-
kinson, the present owner, purchased
the building for much less than its
worth from the Detroit Trust Co., fol-
lowing the failure of the Flanders
company- He carried $7,000 insur-
ance on the building.
The first floor was occupied by Dr.

J. T. Woods and by Mr. Wilkinson ns
offices and by the Chelsea Bed Cross.
Dr. Woods estimates his loss $600.
which is covered by insurance. In
the basement Charles Todaro con-
ducted a bowling alley and pool
room. Besides the bowling alley
there were live pool and billaru
tables. The alley is ruined by water
nnd the tables considerably damaged.
The alley is valued at ?U0l) and the
tables about ?20(i each. The insur-
ance is $1,000.
The building adjoining the Wilkin-

sonia and occupied by the Chelsea
laundry is owned by Martin Merkel.
Several hundred dollars damage was
done to the roof. There is $l,fi00 in-
surance on the building. The owner
of the laundry, Herman Bricten-
wischer, sustained some loss, also the
furniture stock of Htndclang & Fahr-
ncr ami the grocery stuck of Keusch
i£ Fahmer, the hitter two losses be-
ing due to smoke, but the amount of
their damages have not been estimat-
ed. The total damage will probably
reach $1. 7, 1)00.

INTEKUItllAN FAKES SAME

Electric Hoads Arc Not Included
in Kcccnt Federal Control.

The federal railroad control acl
excludes from its provisions street or
interuvban electric railways which
have for their principal source of
revenue urban, suburban or interur-
baa passenger traffic, or the sale of
power, heat or light, according to a
telegram received Friday afternoon
from Director General of Koilroads
William G. McAdoo by stale officials
at Lansing.
Inasmuch as the passenger rates

for intcrurbun travel in this state arc
fixed by statute, the railroad commis-
sion of Michigan has no authority to
increase the passenger tariffs and
according to McAdoo’s telegram in-
terurhans cannot claim the increase
under the government control act.
Many of (lie intcnirbans carry con-

siderable freight, and it is believed
that electric intcrurban companies
will petition the railroad commission
for authority to increase freight
rates.

PENSION BILL BASSES

Veterans of Civil War Arc Given
Siibslanlial increases.

The Smoot pension hill 1ms passed
both houses of congress, has been
signed by the president and became
a law June lOtn.

It provides tlml any person who
son- isl 90 days or more in the mili-
tary or naval service of the United
States during the Civil war, shall re-
ceive $:I0 per month. If 72 years old,
$02 per month; one year service, ?:il>
per month; 1 ‘a years service, $118
per month and two years or more
service, $10 per month.
The act does not reduce any pen-

sion previously secured under any
act, public or private, and no attor-
ney, claim agent or other person cun
receive any compensation for pre-
senting any claim under this act, ex-
cepting in applications for original
pensions.

MBS. LAMBEKT GIESKK.
Mrs. Lambert Gieske died Sunday,

June 1C, 1918, following only a few
days' illness. She was 71 years, four
months and eight days of ago.
Mrs. Gieske was born in Hanover,

Germany, February 8, 18 U, her par-
ents being John and Margaret Olden-
huge. She wus married to Herman
Gieske in 1871 and later to l-ambcrt
Gieske in 1898. She is survived by
one son. Frank Gieske of Chelsea,
and by five stepsons and three step-
daughters, also by one sister, Mrs.
Henry Gieske of Grass Lake.
The funeral will be held from Sn

lem German M. K. church, near Fran-
cisco, Wednesday afternoon at 2::il)

o'clock, Kev. N'othdurft conducting
the service. Interment at Salem G.
M, E. cemetery.

TWO MOKE VILLAGE WELLS

Council \ otcd to Hate Two Six Inch
Wells Driven A1 Once.

Chelsea lias been suffering the in-
conveniences of a water shortage for
several weeks past anil last eight's
lire demonstrated that such condit
ions might easily result in a serious
calamity.
The trouble is that the present

wells haven't sufficient flow to sup-
ply the steadily increasing consump-
tion of water, and to the small size of
the supply main from the wells to
the storage reservoir.

'I lie fiist step towards remedying
this condition is to drive additional
wells and this the council voted last
evening to have done at once. There
are at present three S-inch wells and
the new wells will be six inches in
diameter, which should give a plenti-
ful water supply. Later, probably
next year, the matter of a larger
main from the wells will he consider-
ed.

ST. MAKY ACADEMY KEC1TAI.

Bupil* of the School of Music Gave
Program Friday Afternoon.

The pupils in the school of music
of St. Mary academy gave a fine re-
cital Friday afternoon at Academy
hall. Following is the program:

Whispering Winds, Op. 88. (Wal-
hmhaupt), Agnes Weber; On The
Swing (Arnold.).. .Mary Lyons: Sil-
ver Spray (Schneider). Anna Kiedel;
Tlie Boy Scout (Kvocger), Francis
Kolb; N'udiii (Wachs), Florence
Fenn; The Haunted Forest (Broun-
off), Agnes Fleming; Love’s Confes-
sion Waltz (Kolfc), Oleta Hutzcl;
Isnig, Long Ago (Bailey). Piano—
John Keuscn, Kathryn Wheeler, Bells
— Philip Hoffmnn; Impromptu Valsc,
Op. 91 (llaff), Margaret Gieske; Po-
lonaise (Mueller), Gertrude Licbcek.
Wayside Flowers (Williams), Her-

bert Eiscle; Angel’s Harps (Bohr),
Margaret I jmibert; Playful Hondo
(Greene), Helen Cpnlun; Playful Kit-
tens (Lawson), Fay Ncmethy; In
Dreamland Reverie (Greenwaldc),
Violins -Ernest Sambanski, Florence
Fenn and L. Dean Alber, Cornet-
Anna Riedel, Bells- Francis Hoff-
man, Drums — Philip Hoffman, Pi-
ano— Mary McElroy; Full of Glee,
Scherzo, Op. Ill (Anthony). Dorothy
Eiscnnian; Joyous Springtime, Op.
885 (Cilia), Nellie Fulirner; Heather
Hose. Op. 78 (Lange), Frances Hoff
man; See, Saw, Margery Daw
(Greemvalde), Alta Aichcle; I’rim-
rrwfl (Clark), Margaret Kuhn.
I Am A Soldier (Davis), John

Keusch; Walk Through the Woods
(Sartorio), James Doll; The Kain
Cloud (Moore), Charlotte Spanburg;
Progress March (Duett), Olela Ilul-
zel, Enid Spiegelberg; Dream of
Spring ( Beaumont) , Cecelia MrQil-
lian; The Toy Windmill (Rowe),
Margaret Canfield; The Contented
Bird (Rowe), Kathryn Wheeler; The
Mountain Pink (Spaulding), Isabel
Howe; Noah’s Ark March (Miller),
Margaret Richardson; Birds in The
Meadow (Stults), Ruth Liebeck; Uig-
oletto, Op. 207— No. 4 (Spindler),
Mary McElroy; Impromptu. Op. 90-
No. 4 (Schubert), Wilaniina Burg.
The following pupils were excused

from playing at this recital: Philip
Huffman, piano; Olga Niehaus, vio-
lin; piano — Eva Eiselc, Grace Con-
lan, Helen Schulte, Catherine Can-
field. Virginia Wheeler, Beatrice
Keusch, Elsie Hcydlauff, Arnold
Sieger, Mrs. Taylor, Kathryn Eder,
Paul Eiscle, Cecil Perrinc, George
Eder, Elsie Niehaus, Esther Coyer.

JUNIOR RECEPTION.
The annual reception and banquet

tendered the seniors of the Chelsea
high school by the members of the
junior class wus held Friday evening
at Maccnbce hall. Decorations were
the national colors, and the senior
class colors, green and white.
Vance Ogden, instructor in the

commercial department, was toast-
master and the toasts were us fol-
lows: “The Juniors,” Robert Law-
rence. “The High School," Miss
Ethel Taylor; “The Seniors,” Clifford
McDaid; "Farewell,' Supt. W. 1-
Walling.
Dancing, games ami a general so-

cial time served to pass the balance
of the evening.

WEST. WASH. FARMERS’ CI.UH.
The next meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Farmers' club will he
held Friday, June 21st, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman.
The program follows:

Roll call, answered by expressions
of children and followed by a short
program by the children; question
—All tilings considered should our
schools he curtnih’d for mercenary
reasons ? Discussion lead by Rev. P.
W. Dlcrberger. Each member is re-
quested to come prepared to say
something on this important subject.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Rev. Alherl A. Schucn Gave Annual'
Address to C. H. S. Seniors.

The annual baccalaureate sermon
t» the graduating class of the Chol-
sea high school was delivered Sun-
day evening at the Methodist church
by Rev. Albert A. Schoen, pastor of
.St Paul's church.
The pulpit was prettily decorated

for the occasion with the class colors,
green and white, foliage and white
blossoms being used very effectively
for the purpose. Mrs. P. M. Brue-
samlc presided at the organ and the
class of 1918 marched in and took
the places reserved _ for them in the
center forward section of the church
auditorium. The congregation then
sang hymn 4fil and Rev. Dlcrberger
of the Congregational church offered
prayer. The scripture lession, the
first 14 verses of the third chapter of
Proverbs, was read by Rev. Carmich-
ael of the Baptist church. Miss
Grace Walz sang a vocal solo, the
evening's offering was taken, follow-
ed by a selection by the choir and
congregational singing, hymn 4:14.

Rev. School! took the text for his
sermon from the fifteenth verse of
the fourteenth chapter of Exodus,
"Speak unto the children of Israel,
that they go forward." He said in
part: The members of the class of
1918 arc- now upon the threshold of
n new life. The .-ohool work suc-
cessfully completed is a preparation
for the life to follow, for life in
earnest. Success is only attained by
sacrifice, by the conquering of diffi-
culties. Tin’ children of Isarnel were
at the beginning of a new life when
the Lord spoke to them through
Moses "that they go forward." Hack
of ffwni lav oppression anil bondage,
in Egypt; ahead oi tlwtu tbc Kililer-
ness and the Red Sea. They were
obliged to conquer difficulties before
they reached the promised land.
Three difficulties nmy beset the class
of 1918. The first is lassitude.
Choose your vocation at once and
then In nd your best endeavor to ac-
complishing success. The second
difficulty is (hat of low aim. Measure
yourself by the earth’s greatest.
Your diploma is only a record of
work done and in that sense is a
trusty friend upon which you may re-
ly for assistance in successful future
achievements. Set your aim high and
strive to attain to tfie highest rfovef-
opement in your chosen vocation.
The third difficulty is despondency.
You may he slighted and criticised
and may suffer failure, but they are
only difficulties to he conquered and
are as the darkness of night preced-
ing the light of day. Rev. Schoen
closed his sermon with a tribute to
the work of the teachers of the
school and an injunction to the class
to cultivate the spiritual side of life.
Follow the same guide as the Israel-
ites did, for God's way always works
out to success.
The service closed with the sing-

ing of hymn 458 and benediction by
Rev. Schoen.

VOTE ON LIQUOR AGAIN.
Petitions have been circulated and

sufficient signers obtained to secure
the submission to the voters of a con-
stitutional amendment at the No-
vember election 1918, which con-
stitutional amendment provides for a
limited number of licenses for the
mamifsctuK anil axle of elder, light
wines, beer, ale and porter. Such
constitutional amendment provides
for an increase amount of license:
.Seven hundred fifty dollars, two hun-
dred fifty of which goes to the coun-
ty, two hundred fifty to the city, vil-
lage or township, except in the Up-
per Peninsula where the five hundred
goes to the city, village or township,
and throughout the entire state two
hundred fifty dollars from each li-
cense goes to the construction and
maintenance of good roads.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

ACCESSIBILITY
THE OFFICERS OF THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL &

SAVINGS HANK DESIRE THAT CUSTOMERS OF
THIS HANK SHOULD BE MADE TO FEEL THAT
THEY ARE AT ALL TIMES ACCESSIBLE TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE THEIR ADVICE OK SERVICES. WE
BELIEVE WE HAVE GAINED THE ENVIABLE RE-
PUTATION OF BEING A ’FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
WHOSE OFFICERS CAN AT ANY TIME BE CON-
SULTED BY ANYONE IN ANY WAI.K OF LIFE.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

FOR HAYING AND
HARVESTING

We have the Walter A. Wood Mowers and Binders.
Ohio Rake Co.’s Side Delivery Rakes. Combination

Tedder and Rake and Loaders.

Osborne Combination Rakes and Loaders, Tedders and
Dump Rakes.

Hay Car Truck, Brackets and Hangers. Ridleys, Rope,
Forks and Slings.

SEE THE AMERICAN HAY CAR
BEFORE YOU BUY

The only Car that will successfully lower as- well as
raise a load.

Combination Hay and Stock Racks.

EVERY TOOL A LEADER OF ITS Cl .ASS
Your Inspection cordially solicited.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

HiHiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniuBiiiH

I Ice Business For Sale 1

My partner having gone to war

and being myself subject to draft,

will sell the business and equip-

WANTED AND FOR SALE.

ment of the Chelsea lee Company, in-

cluding two ice houses with season’s

Five coats per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15(!
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — Truck wagon, stone
wagon, platform buggy, heavy
team harness, Deere 2-horse culti-
vator, Oliver plow. Robert Loach,Chelsea. 8013

FOR SALE — Good second hand Mc-
Cormick mower. Holmes J Walk-
er, phone 35, Chelsea. R0t3

supply of icc; necessary horses, wagons

and tools.

= EASY TERMS ARRANGED §
| - f

1 EVERT BENTON |

| Phone 250 Chelsea, Mich, f

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimmiiHiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHimiiiiiiifir;

WANTED — Berry pickers at Knick-
erbocker farm, just south of town.
Phone 249. 7913

- .V— ----- - ---- 1 -----

LOST — Bay yearling colt, white spot
in forehead; believed to have
wandered from pasture on Coe
farm near Four Mile Izike. IL O.
Knickerbocker, phone 249, Chelsea,Mich. 7913

r?, A Nice, Juicy Steak

,s nlw“ys 'll or(ler at any time or

7; -J? meal. If you want a porterhouse,flfeh.; sirloin, club, tenderloin, flank or/) roum* >’ou "'‘i* *'n<* "l'^ . v P®. c;m meet your most exacting ra-hX quiremenU. Remember: Eppler's

for Quality Steaks.

\ ADAM EPPLER
£^35^ | 'l 1 ( ' Phone 41 South Main St.

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to Uie Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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GAINED 55 POUNDS
Doan’s Kidney Pills Eifeotcd Won-

derful Recovery After Other

Medicines Had Failed.

“I .l-.n't Mil vc 1 umilil I"1 alive tu
:ivc tins iniliuiiiiii- it il f;>r

XianV Kid tic v 1'illr." aavs Mi». .lulia
A. Timmiu, lilVA Mi- • uri Avc , Ki»l
St. L-iuis, 111. "1 "H. III a scnoiw

eonaiimn willi luiluc)
tiuiiiilc; my feet ami
ililclc* wwp tcrtibly

') ntrolleu ami tlm kidney
/ iccrt'tialis i .iu-v'I ny ny

in |ms-ai;c 1 I.'-i ter-
r rililc rlicumstio pain*

nml uften ro! »'» dirty 1
dared mil "3 Ik fur fear
<iF f.illinii. 1 I di as if I.. would K' frantic. 1

51(1. 1 bantu ulvn. v ,. ||( 0, , lllliy
and nflen had In irra-p minclliiiiil to
lsO.|) from follini!. My w:rvr* urn- iill
iiuKtrung iihI tin* lerwt nawc iUrtlci!
me. Nothing bemfited me and I wan
d6»Mmra({»Hl. A neighbor Imppcnwl to
recormiM'Tirt Doan’* Ki«ln»*y I’ill** and 1
hiv*in ttring them. TU« KWeilmiM am!
pain* ivtrv soon up anj i* wan
but n eWt lime bcfor.i my kidneys
weit? in go. d tihape i: j ; n Thev hive
never Mhered me Mnc.* nor bnve 1
bad any baeknebe or other kidney trou-
ble. ! have pined S5 pound- nince I
wn> cured and .-nn do all my own work
without suffering."

"Sworn to l«fore me."
n»ANK W CWVER.

Notary Public.

Grt DeanPs i.t Anr Store, 60c • Bos

DOAN’S VrVLV
FOSTER-MU ilURN CO. BUFF.UO. N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER
kullfliuo. ̂ nl. »U**.

cu'.uaUt.V
UtU Ul ••moo.

AUSTRIA BATTLES

it ALs m mm-
FOUR MILE FPM

INITIAL STHOGGLE ENEMY MAS
SUCCEEDED IN CAPTURING

SEVERAL FRONT LINE
POSITIONS.

l

TEUTONS MAKE EXTENSIVE
PREPARATIONS FOR DRIVE ,

The Itilians Have Taken More Than
3.000 Austrian Prisoners, Among

Them 89 Oflicert— Enemy
Crosses Piave River.

i Ainia. Curtis Somorvlllo. Hi'- n">»
! leur-old son of W. J. Sonnirvllli-. ol

III fa oily, is doail as a reflult of holnit
I fatally burned wlilli- atnrlliiK “ ' U1R'1

furnace tire.
Word has boon reoulved

Carroll, son -<1

fallen on the
He was lb and

Kalkiil
here Ibat Noble Carroll, son 8tock |,H||, .......

.. . „ 3i ilwraM Carroll, bus fallen on «“« CAliVKS^t ....l l'k. mS.l-'mnch haul..- Ur-lda. Me W.a »» -d o,,.^ ...........
LT;T „ utlo. in a lintel Ills con- • nllsu-d las, sprlUK ..AM HS- .k-sl ......
•Itinn I s-rlous. Uoym. Clly t-lare. l-luree, 1 - yea» 'J1;'.11; '
Pun Huron. U. K. oueh-t.-, ul , oM. I, l.uund nw, io l"'' r ' "

Marine City, chief felly olllc-r of Uie ! on ihe chano of mauslauhl • : 1 *

iorpodc-d ininsforl P,- . ideal Un- , m-ddomally sl.n, ami killed llcsalu , HOUS- H. . . .........

coin, is ii-furtfiil saved. . Plorc-. H years Old. _ HKISSSEII CAI.VKS..

lullin': Andrew. 2ti-nionllv-old orand lUpfdn. R«v. 0 I'- 1 ai,r' Kamiy ............
child .if Mr and Mrs. Irving Weir, 0f lira Episcopal clltirob was , DREaSE|J j,oc3
avitli uiiil t-asl of laifriT. foil Inlo UnC president of lb- Westeiu [.IVK POljl.TUV (l.b.)
cistern and was d'rowwf Michlgua llplsoopiil dloces.- . ouni.u
Hay Clly. coorgo Wit-iloiiiaii. of ul I be annual m eel lug here.

Mid la ml, formerly employed at lit1' )lort Hiirnn. William 11 St rattan,
lies Cltemlnal cjmiemy s plant, mil I(l.lrnll archliect, has subiuiiten

DETROIT MARKETS.
ATTI.E-H'.-sl SteorsJISmO
Mixed Steers ---- l'|.l'1 ''
IJgbt llufrhera ... 8 fid

llesl Cows ....... 11 dO
Couimon Cows ---- S.OO
Host Heavy Hulls.. 11.00

8 0(1

16.00

10.00

17.00

10.00

10.00

16.25

17.00

.17

.21

si 17.00

si 11.76

n 0.00
ii: 11.50

dt '.'.00
in 11.75

’.i 8.75
tr 16.50

(y 15.00

@ 13.00
• i 8.25

'ip 13.00

(i| lO.dU

T1EW LiBERlY LOAN THE MAKING OF

TO BE SIX BILLION A FAMOUS

.IS

.22

.23

at the
plant was I)Blrol, . ........

leid to the ( nlird Hiatea Fraud jarr ; „ ,0 Heo icpr.-scitllng lor
m a clinrp.- o’ - dlllon. > Huron medical society for proiioscd
ninl Former Ail Sable and Hsco-j lu,w pnapiml r„ cost »2up,000.

James H. I.ym-li. a mem-

.00

.IS

.30

.30

Tim Italian and Allied nr-
sustaining 'he

nml
on* it

Ixnidpn.

I mloe uro bravely
I weight of Austrian forces attaching
; along the front of the Italian 'he-''-
I Irom northwest of Aslago iil.iti au
! einiwaril to the Piave river
i thence along that stream i- «'h
I join In adwali-rs of the Adriatic sea.

I a f rail t Of hi miles- J

' The Austrian.-, ' j,,, ,|, re, veils wHl be banv.1 at Cam!

Justor.

Koiilb Haven. Kii.n'.eth Harber. 8
years old. was killed when run over

slil uis will eondui-i a reunion,
with games mi 1 races, followed by
lancing I" .. ..... . e-dug. at Thread
I sake |)ark. k’lint, JlltU4 *J2.

Iloiiplnmi. -Cap' In. M. Hal', oi
ramp Custer, lias conie I" take cum
maud of the MIcb'lKan ttbllc*. of
Mini- 1. which h-.e-m- - r, schiMjl for
V,,. > [hu-Ii-I instruction of soldier .

Camp Cusler. Hall! • Creek In con
leetfon wilfi '.'.c ife iron uri- of ffte Kffiie

j : llh ifiviifon ft fs cniionr.ceif lh«i

mt Up *»wf ; Oil O",!

mxWol aflxUTu. HI fry

or •_ _ (mftkia, for ILM.

MAADLa scauitk. >10 Uk AALU «Vt., Cl.WfckfW’. "• F.

CRADLE S0^GS ARE ANCIENT

Wonlb Often Seem Meaningless Jum-
ble; Melody Always Within Com-

pass of Home Voices.

AIui-.hu all popular ..-riidle Soli-gs lire

very old. some of ifieui »• n1'! Ilml.
were they mil luinllinr, lln-y niiglil be
cunsltler.nl the veriest curiosities "f
lUeliiture. Tlirmigh all the clumges
of Ltnsilage l h.-y Imve hold Hii-lc own
upon i in- lips uiiil in Hie lieurls of tin-

poulde. from inouffi . ...... ...... ,l''‘
have conie down through the years
with an Irn.-slsilhle swing of rliytlvm
unil putter ninl jingle of words ,HI
they ..'em to have been nither a nul-
ural growl Ii limn a hmnuii inveiiiiim.

in all the inelralles, observes n vvrl-
ler. there is u eerlnin likeness of
rh.vlhin with a imtlomil, I might «a.v. "
tempcrii men till ilin’eivu.v of movnnont
unit a met er fmm Hie slow nssiireil
major of Hi.- lierniiin. I- the wild plain-
live minor of the Seoieh. clianieterlrw'd

|,y the short acivejlinl notes or the
weinlness of Hie Hungalilili wllll Its
sudden changes.
That these old song- should have

endmilliut and irtillfosl Hie ehmaeler-
tslles of tin* people aiii oig whom they
origlnat.-d gives them on importance
wlih-li llu-lr crude words and the ele-
meolary chanicter of their niel. idles
scarcely seem to Warrant. The words
ofleu seem a mere iiieaiilngless Jum-
iile, the melody W always wllhln tin-
easy coinpasa of home voices. No
d.Olhl Imlil express, in slime sUpt-l-IHtlly

wise way. I he one inmllerahle aenll-
iiirnt of uiaionml lovo.

Blinded in the War.
StatlMles fiirulalosl by the ITein-h

pad Itrltlsh iiuilmrllli-s slum Ilml there
nr.- In Knglaml. Fra ...... and li.-lgiom
mole limn 3.UIHI soldiers wlm have
been mildly lilinded In llu- war. mid
nearly gfi.mKI bllinhal In one eye.

Man Who Don't Count
"A niaii dal iliin'i look mil fob nn-

iiody hill 'number mu-.’" said Fnete
Kliea. '*eii is a mighty simill llgure."

The waliiiil crop of (.'idifnrniii In
unit netted W.SSL'.SI I.

i s'v.. preparatiom. for llu- nnve e, ,
bringing up si rung reinforcements In
men and i-uns. nniny of Ihem romin :

from ibe former bailie line In Ituuu
nla and Galicia as a result of the de
lairlo in flu cast, are using them
without Slim in Ibe Cllurl to debouch
from the mounialn passes and cross
the piave river mid gala the Venotlnn

pfufns.
fTvery wficre lUrhilrr l.i ot a.e (•»-

ircmclj saiiBUlnnry eharncior. espe-
cially east of Aslag.i plateau, in Urea-

la valley Mid mi Monte Grappa. In
the Initial etruggh- the enemy sue.
cei-iled ill Cilpturlng several front line

posit ions in the mountain region from
llu. ItrlHsh ami also In crossing the

Pin vo.

<!ounUar nttucks, iiow<*v«*r buvi* re-

alored all poslllons In the moualalas
including ttirrlforj- lo a depth of LOW
yarih along a 2.500yaril front cap
lured from the Itrlllah. At last ue.
torn!* .'Hilled >rm* everywhere wera
slrongly holding ih- enemy mid Kin*.
Victor Euimamii.l men were gal
lunlly striving l" lliniw haok Ibe I"
vadors across iln Pbive. The Hal-
lai-.s havo taken mure than S.Oim Aus-
trians prisoner, among them S.‘ ofll-
CITS.

ay a spade dlo- In" .ov on » farm "ear

!n-'rc. Til-- Child, who was playing or
-Ii muchln' f. I -o the ground when

the team a arled.
Unalug. liny N.-wimi. aseil T'-

mployeif n- n foruf f.ici'orj. otcJl
few millin' s ait- r etiming id iwa-t/jCi
wlih a hlv-h tepogi iviif N'ewtn i
i is reliirni ir. "> v.-o-k and ih' w'ml
I-w a wir ii.-iIiiri his -.ItoUidcr.
1) Troll Frieda V.'lulemutlt. I i-2

• i-.r. old. .11-1 tl-ei-i'ing hnspltnl
if ptomaine ;mi no-il. t Th- eu1!
iv.-u. uk.m vloler.lly III after ealh-.g
1 pl.-.-e cl dl l ay- 1 t, ud she louii I 'll
.n alley in the w ar of her hum.-.

Pontine. ......
her of llu- iK-mOcrallu state ceMral
committee, lias veslgmd hi-eaus.: tin
does not approve of ihu c.iinm ttc«i»
iippareni d'-U rinhimioii i" cunduct a
campaign In Michigan m-v. G'1-

Ann Arbor, -t'olono! Ambroae O.
, Puck, forni'.-rly of the Thlr'y-f.rst
Michigan regii- cal. later of the Um-j
dri-i). Tw. ni;. .*!x!h. has annoiin
iv,;ii).i)flev far, the Itepiihllcan

| in a t km sTnnlf of Wa.hb-nuw .
In Uio pnimirl-s

Grand Itapids- F. W. hr

Id, al of ih - Michigan •’“t.iH
icrs r.liioc Eilon, In a sb"'1"'1 1
that practically the ullilro I
, -op of Mchlgal- had been c.

Nei-rlv 3.0u,i cars had
si ; p pod at. to June- I

r.m.-Td P.-ii.’ . T.'.v .'Ji-'hJ'VJ
way cootipfij- iV.vce .v,vi..'«>'C-d
(i riirhan fare from Kahn s .-

G and Kaplds (run! -'7 r ol -

ihe nwe from Gran l Hapwls 
f,i"i Irom itJ to 75 n il':. #»'•

: oibi r advance In p ... . ri on.

lanisii.g. The hsasiag ".ron! -f
iiliu-ntl'iii follow lug Iln- bad of other

: u.llea. Ii.il dro.i Germ, in ;i"j

; M hocis The classes alieady .-:a;. .l

ej hi*
I, "lie

jouniy

Ship.

i su id

DtlllO

;aed

been

. i!a:l

he In-

.0 1C
•I "1.
, Alio,

inado

liooatura .......... l1-'
Hena .............. 30
11-oilers Ih ......... 50 "

Geese ............. 1*> ‘h
Ducks ............. 38
Turkeys ......... -5 "

CLOVER SEED ---- 18.00
AI.SIKE ............ 13.50
TIMOTHY .......... 2.7'
WHEAT .......  2.15 fr 2.17
CORN .............. 1.45 -i 1.55
OATS .............. 78 -f .7P‘a
RYE ............... 1.96
BEANS ......... • WOO
HAY No. 1 Tim.... 18.50 «l 19.00

Light Mixed ...... 17.50 -'1 18 00
No. 1 l lover ...... 12 0(1 ii 12 00

STRAW ............ 8.50 m 9.00
POTATOES -iCwt.) 1.55 (d 1.65
CREAMERY BUTTER NOVaV. II !i
EGGS — Fresh ....... 33 tv if .25

.AHLL BE OFFERED IN BLOCKS OF
i 8750.000.000 EACH. EVERY TWO

WEEKS STARTING JUNE 25.

ALL BANKS ASKED TO ASSIST

The Exact Amount of Loan Depends
! On Government Expenditures for

Next Few Months.

Washington. - The government'a
nnanolal program for the next four
months was disclosed Sunday by Sec
retury McAdoo’s aimounccni-ut thai
In procuration for On* fourth Uu'T y
iomi, to he floated prubahlv In (h-to
her. about ?G.A00.0mM>0u Im cortlfl.
uutO« of iiKle.lltedne-' w111 '’e tasu.-d
They will be offered In bloi-iC* "<

! f760, 000.000 each, every two week...
beginning Juno 25.
Fv.rv national bank and trust

company la asked lo assist the K'"
ernnient by suuscrihlng p r cen.
of its gross resources monthly. ih“

! certificates will bear 4 1-2 per cent
| Interest, like those preceding

How Lydia E. Pinkhatn’*
Vegelable Compound

Is Prepared For

Woman’s Use.

A visit to the laboratory where this
successful remedy is made iRinresseJ
even the casual looker-on with the reli-

i ililril Liberty loan, and will hav.- vary jib.

uhility, accuracy, skill ami cleanlinesa
which attends the making of tbia great

: medicine for woman's ills.
Over 350,000 pounds of various herb*

are used anually and nil have to bo
- gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances are at their liesL
The most successful solvents are used

lo extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with the medicine is atari liied
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
the medicine is jrasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles.
K is the wonderful combination of

roots nod herbs, together with the
skill and care used in its preparation
which 1ms made this famous medicine
so sDCcessfuJ in lie treatment of

none *xceeifinslug maturity periods.
! tour months.
i in addition, an undetermined nuau-
llitv- perhaps $2.(1(19,000, OOn -of lax.
eerllHcntes will be Issued during the

; summer lor use In paying taxes a i

year from now. I

I Announcement "f 'bis program In- :

dlcales ' hat the fourth Libert; loan
will be for ul l ast SO.OOO.O"').""

r.m nil gnoii film .XV nor .wild . th<! cxnU uBieitn! depend lug
gtirh! dinner. -vv .'erantact expesaUurtv lit- nest

POINT THAT STRUCK KUB3Y

Musical Wit.' Shocked When He Men-
tio.-icd the One Bright Spot in the

Symphony Concert.

U, using. !•:. T t -.iiuer on. of ‘will b.- emupl.teil i! any r ' "• t
Pleasant, bus restgilnl as sierehi v • |T,..;S |0 cuntlnue «he

,f the teaeli-rs' retirement t"11' RpaiiLli will be s.ilisliiutei'..
ooard. Hi.* suec ssor. appointed by r elc,:iia. will
Suporlutend-Mit of f'nbffc fnstnictitm ......

tv- ..... . . Is George F Kox-,

•x

udy.

men. ffe n-fis'ies n
Infiilllhlejuilg.'of the now nlm.'st obso-
l.-te liorwllesli. imports his own elgur*
Mill prefers his pepper unil suit busi-
ness elnHies before anything and every-
iblng else iii hi* unlimited wardrobe.

George P. Gouda le writes in the De-
troit Free 1'ress.
He has n musical wife!

The letters from women who h»v«
been restored to health by the use of
l.vdia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetablo Com-
pound which we are continually pub-
lishing attest to its virtue. _

Air Raid Lights.

During Iln-lr ii-. eiit rillds on I’nrtft
Gerihiin nvialors were greatly dlscon-
eerieil by roekois wliieh the Kronell
sent up anil wliieh dlscharg.-d, bofora

'Il'UpIi’n -. IKtr; elmles wllll brightly
hiiriilllg fuses. These palnelniles

Fred

Htying the An -Irian armies had |„.;from Ih.i city and
vadeii Sell,- Cnmnni plat-an. Ivlng
mi nllltude of 3,4"" f-(-t norlbwesi of
A sin go, and up to noon, Sunday, t-.w r.

than Id.flflO llalii-ii. FuRlIsh and
Friutcb soldlqr* nnd n
nuinbor of ruii hail Im:

-A carrier jiippou.
Iiaml, imirkcii l> »'

about Its leg, has beru Making its
burgh, of Keed t lit. a. t|„, ..... ..... .. of Mrs J a.
Saginaw. tYlllfam IL Reins, a p js believed to bo a bird

m.-mber of Ihe city eouitcU. hevln ; , ,n(m U1W Qf ,]ie army camps. L color
"fused to buy Liberty bonds and only! (s |lshl prolu,. wjlh white points,
a ruler pres-ure eontrlbuted II 11

month to Hie Red Cross war fund, I-. ;
Smlib. ot Gratni
Hundred and Twen'y-liflb lufamry
In France. Is dead from iippenillcllis,

wife's enlhuslasiii fm music is. I"‘- bonds. ^

I ween us in saered (-oafidence, " w-dl | Depository banks make - 1- P-r

llinvovor, lu» Is n man Dmt slvos n
Eo.nl ileal of liom-sl attention to bis

nov-

fow

estTumted '812.^'" ...... ..... slowly m.-l their fnses enst n

aim am, between duty 1 nnd next .Ian ̂  ^
"‘The 'sole of certificate* under 'l," , antiaircraft guns.

^ »r r ... r ™
advance from banks on Projeel-d i Ippi"-- l'"ari ng .b e, are owned or c«u-
popnlur war loans, or lax rollectlon*. trolled by the Jniianese. -- .

social dlilles. as they are ilelineil by

I rent oel, differoiice bolween Ihe 4 1-'
per cent paid by ihe govennnent and
the 2 por cen i collected for deposits,

i The fiimro financial program was
lime lo enable

*>•« "Ho. . ............ Ion Often find, him |«^p^(or ^rermnen, de.

Grand Rapids Frlvnle John H.

As yet -he Yu nna war oOlee has ^ Grand Ra|dds. with 'be Ode
given only brief montlon to tlm I'nttb-.! hm'ne recall, it x . • . . ...... . T..„,..".r.rifl Infantrv

is reputed to .be

Lansl-m Walter B. Cady. Wash-
teiaiw eminly fariner. whose wheat
was confiscated anil sold by the food

considerable , nliolals, ration when Cady refused to
II raptured, sell It. has returned Hie admlnlstra-

With cornin' n- ement of Ihe long! lion's dieofc for $1,272 In payment for
cxpecl.il ’us ‘•‘in u en'i-nsiii . HghtlnB i th.- grain. The ease will be referred
In Franei lias slinmored down aliiiostilo Washing'- u.
In sub normal, . xcetn soutbwi-.t of
SolsstiBS. where Iho French have de
llvered several viob ul attacks against

Germans holding i.-rrliory captured
Ins' week.

mauds. In a letter to the president- i
of i aeli of the 7.509 national banks |
and 211,900 state Institutions. Socre-
larv MrAdoo said;

"Exponilltures of <he governuii-nt, |

is ueui'ly ns can la- esllniatcil, will |

t'ontlin - Au uiidii of Oakland
reui.iy road couslructioh since May, j

1913. to las'. April has been compleled '

and liinicd over 10 Ihe board. ,lt com-
mends tiio manner In which the nc-

|he public eye minus his liepfler Mid
suult luxury and plus nil the illsixmi-
foris at inllor-niade eonventloniillty.

giieli was bis fain the oilier night,
wlii'ii. under bis wife's prole- ling nnd
hlniiilly pnirimUliig wing, he brneed

according to word r.'ceivi-d by ids ililllM,|r eudiire a sym]ihon.v concert. rc |r(, sn|(, of c„rt!f, rates of in
brotlu-r, A. B. Smith, of Grand Rur _NVv,lr ,V1IS imppler wife than she: ;i,ll|l,llnn^ „„ I0 ,ii" first of Novin,- i
• ils Smith was 21 years old and en- f(ir t|m( linl(.t|,.al. horsey. n"11 ipPr HUS. aggregating upproxltnlnlely '
listed III Bail Axi s„it huslmml of hers snl by her side fQ/iiHj/KW.IKIil.
Monroe.— Kenneth Hudgins. B,ld j urofiyuiiilly absorhi-d In the orcbesiriil • -mis would Involve the issue every

Knink Hill, both 14 year. old. of Ypsl- . ^^crpretitllou of the chief opus of the |n.0 w,.pks of j-r.o.un i.tled of

luntl. are in the detention homo here. . reri idea tea, aubstmi Dally similar In
The lads left Yjnillnntl in a I-Itlioe i ji,,, ]„.j^ ibirimi 1. 1 mtisle I" his 'haracrer in thosi* issued prior to tlii-
lowlng ill" Huron river to Utke 1 Wlll| . ..... . a, |usi aroused? It must be ]ilir(| |,||lWij loan, except lhal they
where the canou r»p»I*ed two mlleK ; ^ she yvntehisl Idio-wth furttve hut j tf|H have various inatnritics not ex-

Wllorc* th*' onr-iny a weok j‘".n wna coutus have* burn hanriletl nnd blames
throwing thonsnuds upon thousand- ' ii,,. anlliiuntnl system ot hookkeep-
of men against the Allied lines b-> ! Ing for a few errors,
twi'' " Monldldler and Noyau, S-mdav ; Haucnck. -Mrs. Arthur Henrlckson.
saw him w-oin out with his nsi'li ss ef- 0[ Hancock, searching Thursday uf-
forts and Ms force sadly deplel -d IOrndoii along the -banks of I'ortnge

from Monroe pb rs They swam '"'0 ir)inij ̂,,.1 g,H.„ ,|,.|lglH iiiiltl the hist

through ini-ii killed on'] wound' d, un
willing or unable further to give bat-
tlo.

lake lor her missing 4-year-old son,
found Inslimd Die body of the. S year-
old son of Otto Krellwltx. of ilniicock.

missing since June 1. The Hendrick-
son child is still missing.

I jinsiiis- Adjutant-General John S.
Horsey has received orders from

havo sunk two more noutral vesMls I Washington lo induet for Immediale

U-Boats Sink 2 More Norwegian Ships

Washington Germany's sea wok. s

American waters The lalest victims
of the raiders, vvlih-h first made their
apiiearnice off the Atlantia coast smne
thn wi t-ks ago. are Ihe sailing ship
.Krlngnjna ami ibe bark Samoa, both
Norwegian.
The crew n! the former has been

pinked no by an American warship.

si rvice. 16 carpenters. II cooks, 23
railroad brakomen, 2? locomotive en-
glnoein, five wooden bridge curpenl
ers, five telepluiDR linemen, two rail
road 'rack foremen and 5GX laborers.

Traverse City. -Sleuths by the hum
tired will gum shoe socially In this
city for three days starling July 16.

miles to reach shore

Kalanmroo. -The city conim'. sion
has passed on ordinance fixing the
price of gas a! 85 cents per thousand
cubic feel, beginning July 10. The
.Michigan l.lghl Co., who supply the
gas. announce that it had no intention

' ef attempting in conform lo Die or-
dinance. The present rate r-haigad
is $1.

Bay City.— Ralph R. Moon . and
John Cuthhorison. both of Grayling,
are In Jail here awaiting arraugnment
by the United Slates commissioner,
on the charge of cmboralemcilt from
the Michigan Central. Railroad de.
tcetives say the men have signed a

reeding four months ’
lime of the number bad pas-scu imo For the months of July and Vugiisisilence. that program will be followed as

••My dear James,” she slid. "1'“' nearly .is possible,
glad you cnjoyeO Hull rlmiemdy." ; Tho flrsl issue of certifirates will
" •Y-ii-a-s.” be n'pll'il, absently feel- |1L. ,lH|e.| .lime 25 and mature October ,

the C'lim-id' ie-e of ;5, will! tnlorent at 4 1-2 per rent, and |lug for " elgnr.
Ilieui fiddlers' elbows
funny.”

was almighty

How Times Have Changed.
-I knew something like Hits w',iil<l

happen as soon as the state wenl dry.
remarked is-oimnl "nine, sergemil of
police, after listening to o remplahit
Which hull Just b'-cii made over Die
telephone.

\Ve usnl I" iiiiswer lids phone and
statement admitting lhal they carried , lll,ar wo ...... . say: ‘My husband

which Is bringing them to an Ailmuic ,v|lBn sheriffs, police chiefs nnd prose-

.

fiss

Better Off
if you drink

INSTANT

P0STCM
instead of

coffee.

Postum is
nutritious,
healthful ,

economical,
delicious and
American.

TRY IT FOR EVERY
GOOD REASON

port, and that of the latter was landed
at Norfolk.

Both vessels were sent down 91?
miles oft' the Virginia coast.

Scuth American Boat Chased.

An Alhmiir Fori- A German mill
marine off the Virginia coast ehiised
for three lumrs a stonmslilp from
South Amdrican ports, wliieh arrived
here, finally ahnrdonins Die pursuit

' alter th" vessel had nltered her
course, and put far nut to sos None
ol the 115 passi-vieis. It was declared!
had dared to take to their beds during ! vomiiful hank
moat of the trip hut were In constant
fear of t: boat attacks.

Gunard Liner Total Loss.

At Atlantic I’ort — I’aRsengers nnd
iwew Ilf Dm Gunard liner A-'i-ama.
wrorknd by high sms after striking
a reef off th" const Iasi Thursday,
were brought hero Sunday on a patrol
vessel The crew report eil that the
ship will he a tot"', loss

France Socialists Will Aid Czech Move

Paris -Albert Thomas, labor liiader : oldest and best

fining atiorneys of Michigan will
111,, el for their . ...... .. convention
Sheriff David R. Campbell, vleepresi
dent of Die organization, is in charge

of the program.

Ddlroil.—Fighling Island" in the Do
Iroit river, opposite WynnduUe, has
been purchased from the Balms estate
by- the Mich'gan Alkali Go. The Is
land comprises about 2.500 acres, and
il will h used as a dumping ground
by the eonn'-rn. The island is in
Canadian waters, and after being re-
claimed may be sold again

Mt. I'lemna. Hugh Fam-H. De-
teller ot Hranlford.

Out., who. officers allege disappeared
a week ago with $3,91)0 of the bank's
fund." nnd was apprehended here, was
returned to Brantford to Bland trial.
Durirv Du past f-s days the parent* j Y. Y'ii’-’h

- i the boy. who i- only 19 year:, old.- '
tmv.. made eiToris '.i settle with llu-
l ank without sUCCf.is, il is declare I
The Oakland car purchased in De-
troit by Farroli has been relurni-l
mid Ih" local police de.p:iriniyM now
has $1,819 "f "uni Farrell is eliafjge l
with Inking.

Olivet. -Olivet college, one of the
known education'll

two dummies on the railroad payroll,
collected tlio money nnd kepi it,

I rinsing -Lleiitenant Clark 0.
Howeu. ol Lansing, wlm killed in
an aeroplunc aceldent at West Point,
Miss., was the sen of Mrs Anns
Bowen, of this city. Early- dispatches
guvH the name ns Lieutenant Owen.
Lieutenant Howell was 22 years old
mid was graduated from Gornell uni-
versity In 1917. He enlisted in tin
aviation corps at Berkeley. Gal., .i

year ago.

Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leo,
evicted from llu-lr tenner home by
Civile Lee. Ihetr son. through legal
process, have returned to their home,!
ihelr son giving ili""i a life I'.-jb-' to

bus I ........ ........ nnd he struck me
Inst night. I would very much like in
have you arrest him.' X""' >
swer ihe plume mul some umn says:
'Sny, wlu-n I nime lioine Ins! "night my
wife hit me w-llli a pan nnd 'hen pimel"
ed me In the eye. The wurst >,r
|i is I never did a thh'g and
yet she allacks me. Now I want you
to look her up.'
•-Gun you I mat lhat?' <d)nllnuvd the

sergeant. ••T'ldugs huu- mire eiaiuged
since Die c-rviml of April, hut I'm for

Ibis 'dry' stuff jusl the sinne."— In-
dbmap'dis News.

The Alibi at Home.
Our new nmld. siuiidln.- in iltsmny

similar issues, il Is expected, will be
made Tuesday of every other week
following June 25.
Ii Is expected, however, that at a

•jmivenlcni and favorable peri id dir-
ing the summer an offering will b-'
made to the general public directly
mil through Ihe banka of an nmouiit
vet In be dctermlneil, perhaps $2..
(ib0.9n9.fino of certificates of suilabl 
maturities for use by taxpayers in
paying next year's taxes, v!?., taxes
nay-bale June 1919, levied under exist
ing and pending legislation.
To tin extent that cer HU-ates of

lhal character are sold, substantially

an effulvnleilt reduction in the amount
of Die regular tortrilghtly sale of cer-

DticnlpH, issued

next Liberty loan, will be aftoctod.

When
your brain works

like a dog
with three leg# walks—
you need

HOWS
PIUS

An active brain

must have
pure blood,

not poisoned with

products of

indigestion—

or liver and kidney

laziness.

Urse.t Site of Aon ModWti* ta tbsWodi.
Sold .v.irwhero. In hoxM, 10«- Z5t.

iningmiy sae- m re,- S,op! hmrorvi promplly. Docs nol bli»-
in anlicipnRen of tne or rcmove (he lair, and hone can be

worked.. $2. 50 abollle delivered. E!0i6 R ft**-

FIND DYNAMITE BURIED IN COAL

Nine Sticks Removed From Tender of
Engine Train Loaded With Soldiers.

Albany, Ala- Nine stick, of dyi'a-
ntiie were removed frara the tender
nf an entire pulling a troop train here
Thursday. A few nf the slicks were

the premises. A lu' and feather parly p, snUn’tli' «f Mile. Venus, twist- \ exploded as a test, and the remainder
was fornird to deal with the son, hut
dl.irer-.e,] on his proralB". carrli-d om
recently, <'xu(’t"d by SherJ/1 Riaufor
and (Tib f of I’olice IIoIIbii.! r.: Mug.
kegon Heights.

Howard City. A 400-poumi br.ir I uiuviil '

aiul toriuoV meiuber of the French war ! InnD.utions £
meeting of U,e commoncemenl, «. rms. . I .. -s l.iy

will close its doors for Ih- p rlod ol
th,- war. This announcement war
made Juno 12. following the renin, "f| j-"".

from a meeting in Detroit. '

cabinet, president at a

socialist committee of the alliance of
races oppresser by Austria-Hungary,
held In I'aris recently. Representa-
tive « of the radical auciallatj ineiientcd

a declaration allirming anew their deep
sympathy In Die desire for Independ-
ence id the Jugo SInvs nnd Czecho-
Blavs, who wish to separate ihomselvcs
(rum domination iff Ausuln-Uuugury
plan lo iortn Indcpt-ndeni slate

tnisteea
al which Ih" d- vision was

thpt (•Keaped from a circus near ('a
dlllnc, terrdrljpd ih" farni dist!-l.»l
one tulle . nuth of low,- Thursday

a young boy,
drove u held of cows past the bear,
thinking it war a lar-e t'og I’oa-.maa.
ter Reynpirt.' ami local mervhimtii
have organized a hear himl. Lr.tjr
report? Indicated that the heer had
been seen m.-nr the Porter Mills. 4 l-J

miles southwest of town.

Lansing. Jauii-s ('. Wood, of Mao-
IstiqUC. state senator f ;,- Hi - cast six

years from the thlril.-lh distric, lui!
aimonocod his (•nndjdit'-v for ibe Rn.
yiildlCiin i.ominatlon for cong-es«
from Hi-' Flevr nth d'airrt of Michl
gnn. The Kl"' ,-nDi Is the hirg.'s- dig.

In the stale. The upnei
rwiciied" I l' ""!"sular,s now want the s -n

(..I Die dust rag In her hands and said ! gent to Hirmlngham to goven n cd
dolefully : secret s. rvl'-e age .' - there. The troop |

•-l-.eio' I stnlds i ' work hynr, Mlstali | train was eomnas d of 13 Pullmans.
M ill I ],-" wants yo' nil t' know I all loaded with soldiers,
didn't Ibis- lie anas oifTi ills lltlle nion- 1 The Negro fireman of the train j

Hh was dr.inivay "he" I found five sticks of the explosive in
Ills shovel as Ii" opened Ilia dour iff l
the. firebox to throw the shovel ni
coal Into the furnace. The dlsrev. rry j

was made f." miles north of Mont- 1

American Dollar Flag

come."

Sun Mil. I»I»[IB«|ITU|IO.,0 l,,l

J.uMrOiVlKa »"»sl .lllwu;
: urro i„ r,i"i -n I'scir'."! I*';t..ri 1US. Intlcilinc l»l«. HIJ
; sod sulraoU.-d holder, I 'S’ S. r5 (or

Haled to Court.
“Times do elavoge.”
“How now. Hiiralli'V”
••You must In tell a P'd! la- court

the fringi- "f (rngraid bums oil
slilewidk, bill now thore's

' llm.nisines drown up outside."

I and James G. Wood is Hi, ir can
Tim prospect of. ^ i dMat-. Senator Wood. In hi. ra-
mcr.t next year, '' K 1 ' ' ' , i nouncmaeiit. deHaro: f r nnroiiditl-,

.Dn.g expenses, are ihe reasons gB- '

n for tho decision.
i hlbltlan.

Rotncry. just afier the engine had |

stopped to re-coal.
immediately rn Investigation was ;

Btnrted and In digging Into the coal j

piled high on the tender mure slicks
* were found.

) UiKs'faUon*
ollwl

foiwninUw-ofia. rncrtMisrw «4. .. .bow^i.

AML ftlC AN FLAG MFC. CO., EASTON. PA-
-orM. rrIcf»Ml»»M*«tvH' lb#w

vr* msVe uni rxircr n
nlnUre-orbl. rrU*c»Mi

DON’T CUTOUT
AShoeBoU, Capped1

Hock or Bursitis
FOR

will reduce them and leave no blemiibrt-— -

be

ABSORHINE. JR, hi nunWad. he tartKfdf

cUxicrdsUttied. IV Ul UH you ntn

W.F.t0UN0,P.D.FsJIIir«|UJLSpda«r‘kf,'1*'*-

Cuticura
Promotes

M''!;! Mail Health
.vSoep25e. O.DlBfBt 25c 1 50c

Exchange of Civilities.
••My friend.” said the mirtnl'l'd, who |

had Jusl humpt-d lido n pedestrian,
••Fin afraid you don't know how lo
lake II Joke." _

-I concede ilml your car is a joke,
replied Die pedestrian In nol'l 'ones,

"but I'm not in a n-ceptlvij mood this
morning for that kind of buuior.

The Irish of IL
"Throw me down a rope, ITU."
There yer. are. Can yes reneh it':"
•Tis l, m short entirely. 1’nll H up

on' ttirow me dowji the oilier end.*

No Kanawoha Coal for State.
I musing County fuel administra-

tors were notified Friday by the state
fuel aiiinlnlptnitfoii that beginning
June 29 coal mined in the Kanawoha
district will mil he sliipp'-tl to Michi.
gnn. However, tmbltc utilities and
users of this coal for special purposes
now- under contmet for this coal may
secure special permit? from the office

of ihe stale fuel administrator before

their contracts can he filled Practi-
cally all Michigan gas companies use

(Ids coal

PATEHTSSSf
Ford Owners Attention!

A POylflVE CURE FDR OIL FUBPERI

Ever- Tyte Ford
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS
slop ull isrbon di-porit* nnd

funlvl spark plug*.

Increase iuiuiprt".Don and spreJ
Tromlcrfully.

vsT uni Tiimruas ix six auxTKf
Ml B1IU0 1.1 SlseUSt UD Ull.

Guarsnleed to do the work ol
y ear money back.

*8.00 PER SET OF a RINGS
KVXU-TVTtB iuxOm la »ll Olrt ("f
ani«>. int'iur anti couin«'*'

tlralcror n i.t«'

m nntncHi runs wk couhsJ
thimaixi f • si. tons. K*
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National and Local

Meat Business

The meat business of the
country is conducted by various
agencies—

By small slaughter-houses
in villages—

By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns—

both

Using only a part of the
local live stock supply

and

Furnishing only a part of
the local demand for meat.

These slaughtering and distributing

agencies fill a well defined but neces-

sariiy restricted place in the distribu-

tion of the products of live stock.

But only packer* like Sw/t &
Company, organized on a national
scale, are able to undertake the ser-
vice that is more vitally important,
involving

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the
live stock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con-
sumer, everywhere, in season and
out, the full supply and variety of
meat products, of the highest
standard that the market affords.

Year Boo!; of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

A Paper Controller.
Great ISrilaill now lias Us Paper

Controller, '.'onceming whoso ltli‘inll.v
there has been a llutler or excitement
In the publishing ami umspnper
Worlds. There Is. hnwerer. very much
less tab. and less fuss about Iho ad-
vent Of this new ulllclnl than thfcre was
over the subject of the introduction
of food nitionlnc. alllnmKli Ihe Iniio-
vtlllor Is nipahle of luivhi^ much
I-'i'euter effects cm the life of ilic coun-

try lhan |he mere recliiellou of the
ccinsumjiiinn of eerlnin rnoil supplies.

II. A. , Vcruet. on whom It has de-
volved. Is a director "f the Cnder-
Kfoiind Kleelrlc Hallways cunijHiuy.

To liml the sipiare 1'is-l wllhln a clr-
vie. inolrlply the siiuure of Ihe dlam-

eii-r by .7S5J.

Coolies' Ears Detect Peril.
Knyllsh olllcers Ubme from the

fnait testify in Ihe acute hen ring pow-
er. displayed by the Indliin and Chi-
nese euolle lalsirers with The troops
In France. These eastern auxiliaries
lire ever the llrst In delect the near-
ness of hostile airplanes ami lo full
prune as a measure of self-pruteclion.
In this way they ttlvc a valuable lead
In ihe Itrlllsh and Kreneh soldiers,
who are comiianillvely slow In detect-
lug the difference In sound between
Ihe rival air machines.

Secret of Her Success.
Wonder al the surcess of the woni-

nii linn tamer fades like a summer
cold when her iihltnury explains that

1 she has been married eight limes. —
Seattle I ‘i >st -IntelllgehcCr.

of Gold ^
mcoming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of

Western Canada. Where you can buy good farm land
at 515 to 530 per acre and raise trum 20 to 45 bushels
of 52 wheat to Ihe acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free lo Settlers
and otficr land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons ore yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley sad Flax. Mixed Fanning is
fully as pratilnble an industry as grain raising. Good
xchcols; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature ami particulars as to reduced
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES
176 Jellorson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Gnvornmout Agent

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring

forUS.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

INCCti MOflQAN?
ca

APPLY AT ANY .

POST OFFICES
for

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Men
who wear

this

emblem
are

U.S,
MARINES

85IH DIVISION MIY

GO DIRECTTO ITALY

CAMP CUSTER MEN TRAINING
SINCE LAST SEPTEMBER
SLATED TO GO OVERSEAS.

SOLDIERS RELATIVES GET NEWS

Reported That Division Will Go to

Ital) lo Re.nlcrcc Allies As Aus-

trians Strike for Venetian Plains.

Botmll When final goodbyes of rel-
atives and friends nl members of the
illithl.v-liflh (I I visiiHi nmv al Ciiiup Clin-
ter have been said, u teartul proce-
dure wlib h lias been in process for
some time and Is now said h> lie near-

j lug aa end. u well authenticated ru-
i iitor lias it the Michigan division that
| lias been training at Camp Custer shire
last Seplember will sail away, not lo
"somewhere in Franco." as have oilier
slate units, hill lo "somewhere In
Italy."

To the relatives of many of Ihe men
; this information la not news. To the
; general public it is. Men who have
I visit' d fftefr flumes in (fie fast woeft

I uni sjl'f fo Aa vc (iifonned (Aefr frfaiufs

[ that the word at Custer is "we are
 going lu Italy." Although such mill-
lary knowledge Is not g-ncrully lirtiil-

! ed about by commanding olllcers, un-
| itorKmiiml clinmicls peculiar to mill-

t.iry camps luake ll Impossible In keep
; from Ihe personnel of an organization
I such importuul news

This proposed move on the pari of
j the war department I* bul ;url of the,
I plans lo reinforce the a»Jm .iJong .til •

: lines. While most of ihe recant fight-
ing has been hi opposition io Ihe tier-

1 man drive alnng. ihe western front.
! plans of the Austrians to start a glgnn-

| tic drive along the Italian front have j

boon known from their Incepllon, ami
the sending of American troops to aid
Italy Is for both military and moral
effort.

With ibis disposition of the Klghty- j
tilth Michigan soldiers will have been ,

scultered along UiO entire ha! tie front

and hack of all lines. Press reports
and Jeliars tn<ni France nhnir !ka! par
lions of Ihe alalc naltonal guard urn In

Belgium. Other parts of Iha sumo or-
ganizntions are hi France. Hundreds
ami tlinui|i|ils of drafted men of Mich-
igan have been transferred lo sundry
units which have "gone across," nnd
which are now sifietl ihroiigh Hie en-
tire Allied lino.

HUN PRISONERS TO FIGHT AGAIN

LEADING PARIS PAPER

PRAISES WILSON’S WORDS

Paris— "finch words aro not mere
words." says Ihe Temps commenting
i illlorlolly on Ihe lei eg ram from Presi-
dent Wilson lo President Poincare In
answer to the lattor'r- mcsMigi' of
ollcitauon on Ihe lirsl anniversary of
Ihe lauding of American troops in
France. The newspaper continues:
"They arc symbols of powerful

realities, uf Intelligence Inaction and
of lierole sacrifice France hears them
with joy; the enemy will hear them
with anxiety. He Is only beginning to
know Iho soldiers of Ihe United blates.
j “iic will learn ihe weight of Iho will
nf one hundred million ritizena. uni-

! led behind n chief they have oleeloil
nnd rcsnhiio, like him. to obtain peace
by victory."

us TO AMERICA to WIN war G00D.BYe BACKACHE, KIDNEY

AND BLADDER TROUBLES
Collapse of Russia Places the Burden

o! Eliminating the Hun on Shoul-
ders of the Yanks.

160,000 Captives to Be Exchanged Be-

tween France nnd Germany.

London— A dispatch to Iho Exchange
Telegraph from Amsterdam says the
Prussian war minister has announced
all German prisoners, of war repatri-
ated from Russia will resume their mil-
Itury service after a short furlough.

The dispatch adds antl-ieniltic agi-
tation has increased largely in Poland
during Ihe Inst few days. Placards
have beeen posted ail over Ixaiz and
Warsaw, signed by the "Army of Uber-
atiou," urging Poles to begin auti-
Jowlsh massacres.

40,000 NEEDED TO MAN FLEET

Daniels Wants Navy's Personnel In-
creased From 87,000 to 131,485.

Washington Upward of 411,000

men will he needed to man the great
IP'id of warships which the United
Stale, will luru nui during tin- next
fiscal year, tin- liousi naval commit-
tee was advised June 16 by Secretary
Daniels.

lu n.-king ih" lionae to coueur in
I (fie senate aaienifmem (O (fie naval
appropriation Mil Increasing (lie
navy’s enlisted ...... ..... I from 87,1100 j
In 131. tSa men. Mr. Daniels Inins
milted letter* from Admiral Henson
chief of naval opi-ratlons, and Rear
Admiral Palmer, chief of Iho bureau

; of navigation, showing in detail why
ibis Incri use Is necessary.

\dmlrut Palmer said thin speci-
fically 42,126 men will be needed In
man the warships which will ta'

; turned out during the next fiscal year)

ending July V 1'1!>. This force he
divided as follow. :

For batlleshlps. 4.400; destroyers
21I.982: patrol bunts. 5.400; sea-golng

lugs, .3, 71)5: submarines. 1,026; fleet j
fuel ships, 1,070; gunboats, ummuni- j

Hon ships, etc., 65,3.
On Iasi April 1. he wrote, S3.475 )

mon were reiiulri-d for the perman
ont navy as follows
On hattleslilps, .3:1, 18C: cruiser, and

monitors, 18,690; gunboats. 3,228; de :

stroyerg nnd torpedo hoals. 8,234; |

supply vcrsoIs, 6,3(14 ; naval liana
ports amt hospital ships. 2.506; tugs
1.090; yard, stations, hospitals, radlc

nialions, 6,000; submarines and tend
ers, 5.037.

With a force of 131.485 men he es-
timated that there must bo a surplus
over those actually on duly of 5.S64
to replace men wounded, on sick or
regular leave.

CASUALTIES ARE 770 FOR WEEK

Daily it grows more eerlnin Hint Iho
World war Is to lie fought till idle side
or Hie other is prostrate. The war
""“hi have been ovei inunlbs ago If
It us* la bail not collapsed; lull "ilh
(reason In the iv.iii-'n calduet mill liiu-

ncy and stupidity penmllng llie llus-
*imi proletnriiil:, tbut mighty empire of

He- north hecnriic an Inert and linpo-
leni mass at the mercy of Germany.
And as for ItUNdo, tier fate will be
delermlned by the world congress tluit

will write Hie peace when the war Is
over. It will be about Hie mlghtlcsl
Job Immnu Hiateernft ever undertook
and an. impossible Job unless Germimy
or the euleule is then :is helpless as
HtlSaln Is now.

Wlih the wesiern front reinforced
by Hie millions of veterans Gcrmiiny
had lu Itussln. Ihe Geruuiu . ..... pie have
heemno ns coiilbh-iit of vii lory ns they
Were when the first glltl Wes lll'ell Al
Hds limnieiil llermnny. rulers mill [n-o-
pie alike, fuel assured ns to ihe out-
eouie. ’I'here Is a delermlimtlnn to
annex all of llelgiiiiii. all i-f France
now held by the Geriniui urmb-s mid
all of Hie possessions of Itelgimn ami
b rnnee lu Africa. Dismission is now i

going on in Hie Gera in ii press as lo -

the amoiiiit ol Hie ...... icy linb-ianll.v I

For cenlurles nil over Hie world
Gold MEDAL llnnrl ..... Dll has nl-
fordml relief In thousands upon ihoii-
finuils of ciiNes of hitiii! Ittick, luiulmgo,
Kclalimi. rlteumiillsm, gallstones, grav-
el mid all oilier affccltmis of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, hi adder mid al-
lied organs. It nets quickly. It does
the work. It elean.es your kidneys
and purities the hie -d. It makes a
new mmi. a new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off nltucks of the
dread mid filial diseases of the kid-
neys. It often compleirly cures Hie
distressing diseases of Hie organs of
the body allied with the hladdcr nnd
kidneys, lllocdy or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "hrickdust" iiulimle mi un-
henllhy eondlUon.

Do not delay a inlmitc If your hack
aehes or you are sore across Ihe loins
or have dlllieutty when urinnliiig. Go
to your druggist at once’ nnd get u

box of |:u| nrlod GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Dll l 'upsides. They are pleasant
mid easy to lake, Eucll eap.ill ..... ..
tnlns about one dose of live drops.
Take them Just like yon would any
pill. Take a small swallow uf water
If you want In. They dissolve in ihe
sloinnrh, and the kldnrys soak op Un-
oil like a sjHtiigi- tlm-s water. They
Hinrouglily cleanse anil wash om the
bladder and kidneys ami tlirow off ihe
liillnumiiilioii which Is the Cnlise of
Ihe Ironhle, They will quickly relieve
those stiffened Joints, that hackaclie.
rhemmiHstn. imiibiign, selntb.i. K’lll-
Rtones, gravel, ‘'brlektlusr,” eic. They
are mi effective remedy for all dis-
cuses of Hie bladder, kidney, liver,
sloimieh mul allied organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you me not satisfied after a
fe\\T duys' list-. Aceept only Hie pure,
iiHglied cni.l) MEDAL llunrlem DU
Capsules. None oilier genuine. -Adv.

Worse Than the Baroers' Union. X-Ray Rchectorx.
lu Ibe reign of Ellznbelli every lieant .Mien bits lii-en found mi exm-llent

of u foniilght’s gronih was snbjei l lo nmierlnl for eonrenlraling ndirors for
a fax of S3 rents. IVIer the Great, ill X-rays. Glass will mu do. bi -iius--.

170A. imposed a lax upon the beards smuoth us ll Is. It Is luo rough for Iho
of i tie liusslmi nnhles of Hxi rubles, extremely minute X-rays, which are
while Hie common people’.* board mx mia li suinllcr Itiau light waves. Glass
mummied m 1 kopec. This tax caused ibffnses the X-rays, mucli ns a rough
mucli ill.-MilisfacUoii, but lu spite of I surface diffuses light waves, hut ll was

if Genii' • slmll M.nved h e,'- pres ! L' .•'""T!'1” 1 I72"’ ' ^ ''f(Jmiuinj slmll Minvt'd In lu*r prcH
•'III illliHlliollS slit* will lu* ns rout plot «?

niisuvss of ill * world ns it now

liy IVt«r 1! in 17 Iiy Km press Anno ; Is the most whiplubh*. helntf rmidUy
1 j in 17'il. nnd hi ITd.'t by tin* KmpreMS ; split into

kliuwu us Hie Itome of .Tillliis Caesar
was mistress uf ihe world as D was
known on Hie eve of flu- Clirlklliin era. |

EllxuheUi.

Wamen Agriculturists.
Two hUDdreil Hionsaial women In

i England are engaged la agrlciiUnnd
FARMERS ARE WORKINGeHARDER pursuits.
Ala] uvmg llielr lent mure Ihaii evi-r Itcfore.
Fur all I In- Mr workers the treqaent u-r of
AIIpl’b VtsiL- Kmc, the eml>r|>ilis i-uirilcr to
he sluiki-n Inlo tha shoes amt sprlnkleit in the

foot -both, iacr.-sics thtir rlficlcll -y 11 I In-
sures aee-lrd physical comfort- It takes the
Kristian from Hie Shoe, Jrmhens tlio feet,
sod proteins llr.-il, achlagsud blistered feet.
Women everywhere are cimitanl users of
Alloa’s Fool- Esse. Don't get loot sure, got
Alb a's Kssrt Fjse. Sold by dealers every-
where, 85c.— Adv. *

Gatur.il Result.

“Smith scums lo have a had cuso
i of broken splrlls."

"I suppose l hilt romc-s frnip Ids
' lirnmly snmshes."

Killed In Action, 1,172; U Boats Toll

to Date Number 921.

Washington.— Seven hundred ami
seventy casualiies reported among

i Amorlean expedilionary forces during
I Hie weak ending June 16 brought the
intal since American troops first land

i ed la France, nearly a year ago. lo
i 8,085.

The second weekly summary ot
casualiies. Issued Sunday by Ihe war
depart mud. shows that the tola)
number of deaths from all causes Is
.3,192, while 4,547 men have been
wounded in action ami 346 urc miss
lug In action. Including all men held
prisoners In Germany.
The summary, which Includes to

day's lisi, follows: Killed In action
(including 291 at Boa), 1,172; died ol

wounds. 364; died of disease. 1,234;
died of accident and other causei,
422; wounded in action, 4,547; miss
ing in ncUon (including prlsonersi

! 346 ; total casualties reported to date,

8.085.

Exchanges Prisoners With France.

Herne, Switzerland The oxehnnga
of 160,0011 prisoners iff war between
France and Germany, in accordance
with (lie recent Herne agreement, is
beginning. Special trains carrying from
«iii» to 1.000 prisoners are moving In
each direction.

Cossack Rising Widens.

Amsterdam A dispatch from Kiev,
deled June 12. says It is reported Ihe
Cossack rising In Ihe Don region
against Ihe Holsheviki is extending.

The dispatch ‘“Ids the greater part ] tend7 ̂ “uecIrn'eThe^feTn cM*t oi
of the district of Mxhnl'ichlrskaya , lTniI1Hl states, from Mexico to
Stanitsa has gone over to the new gov- 1 (.a|mmnl, (vulor,_ „ jH11Mr Im, lu„,

U.S. EAST COAST DANGER ZOAE

Neutral Ships to Be Warned Not to
Travel American Atlantic Waters.

London.— The German admiralty in-

will warn neutral shipping, says a dl.i
patch to the Exchange Telegram from
Amsterdam, quoting reports received
from Berlin.

ermuent under General Krassnoff,
whose troops arc approaching Znry-
zln

The Berlin Vossiche /.eitiing says
Nikolai Lenlne. premier of the ’ Bob _
shekiv government In Hussla Is Ida.,- j ̂  s lo Combat Ru0lUl6ncBB.
ning in visit Berlin and Vienna In .

order Hml he may moot prominent per- ' Waslilngton.-ln view of what has
sonnges from all stales of the Central W,‘ Opening during the past fewpmvp|> weeks, olllrlals here Thurediiy wore

I inclined lo rcgaril as n tilt of grim
humor Hie report from

lO.OCO Russians Destroyed.

Berlin— "In eastern Hass la”, says n

Berlin via
Holland, that ihe German government
Is ahont lo declare the eastern Amer-

war office bulletin, "Russian hand 10.- , |oiin Coasi a .lunger zone and to warn
000 strong, advancing lo attack Gen. j neutral shipping of Ds purpose,
von Eichorn's forces nl Taganrog, on | Raiding submarines have already
the sea of Azov was destroyed.” | served warnings of ihe danger in

! more forceful term ihiin Berlin could
This is the first time In months that : formulaic in a diplomatic coiumunloa-

a German war office statement Inchid- : Hon. Several of Hie 18 vessels sunk
ed a portion of what used to be the by the raiders were uoulrals, carrying
•Vaster:! front." The occupation of no war supplies. Neutral' govern
Azov marked the end of the oast- 1 manls an- not likely io have over-
ward Herman advance along the Black looked that fact, warning or no warn-
sea llltoral. I Inc

Wants Faith In Russia.

Flint.- -A plea to Americans to have
faith in Russia despite present chaos,

was made to tho Flint Board of Com-
merce by Baron Freederlcks. for 27
years representative of the Russian
treasury In Paris, under the Czar and
later under Kerensky. Ho expressed
amazement at achievement of Amuri-
cu since entering world war. Ho has
boon engaged In French and Ameri-
can relief work, but Is now spending
a brief leave with relatives of Hie
baroness, who reside In Flint.

Copper Not Included in $15 Rate.

Calumet.— Because of modifications
of rale increases announced by Dlrec-
lor General McAdoo, the Incre.aao to
$15 minimum on carload freight lots
will not apply to handling of copper
rook. Hates on this class merely will

I lie raised Hie 25 per cent which tip-
I piles lo all e lasses or freight This
will prevent suspension ot many

- mines in northern Michigan and pre-
i eludes Hie possibility iff some of the
j large popper producers from closing
! up their mines.

Wattle Bark Valuable.
Quantities of the bark of Hie South

Afrleun watllo tree hnve been lm|K>rt-
e«l Into the rolled Stales from
-Y.v7.vJ 111 rrtwtl I’rafs. ,Vr( (rfttjrf of It

prior lo ihe war was exported to Ger-
many and Belgium. Since then wattle
bark lias been utilized lo a fur greater
extent by tanners in tills country.

Farmers ! Wafch

Your Stomachs

In Hot Weather
We and Our Allies Are Depending- Upon Your

Strength To Supply Our Armies With Food.

Yon men who work long hours in repenting, sour stomach, and tluit pain-
the fields under a blazing sun— you've ful. puffed-up, bloated, lumpy feeling
got to he big eaters, because your food after cullng. EATON 1C will help you
Is your strength, and now. more Hum nil lo a judn-free slomach — a sweet.

Honey in Ice Cream.
Faced with a twrl-ms sugar short-

age recently, two b-i- --ream concerns ever, your strength Is badly needed, cool, comfortable .-f-unnch — In fart,
in Portland Ore., used Inmey us n sub- guard your licalHi. Be sure and those who take EATONTC say it makes
slltuie. and for two weeks mmii: their "Otch your stomach, for in the sum- them forget they have stomachs. They
product wiili choice strained honey. ' ,n''r “early all Illness can lie never dremned that anything could
ell'ectl ng 70 per cent nmservaliua of f traced to stumach and lam el com- tiring about such quick and woialer-
sugar. And the Ice creuni was found plnlm. You, yourself, know how Ha- fill results. Don't wall until the sum-
to la- excellent. ble a piau Is to sunstroke If he goes mer sickness of stomach and bowels-------- in the hot sun loo soon nflcr eating a weakens you— hut start using EAT;

Cutlcura Complexions. - hearty mld-duy meal, and also how ONTC today! Just one or two after
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap liable ho U to sudden nllaeks of slom- meals; thul's all.
dully and Ointment us needed to make nch miseries. So cool off lu Ihe shade Your health — your folks' health— 1:1
Hie complexion clear, scalp clean anil before going back to work. Don't take a matter of vital Importance, not only
hands soft and white. For free sum- chances. to yourself, hut also to the nation. And

Take care of your stomach, friend, you know uue enn't he too careful of
You know yon can’t work well with one’s .slomach and bowels during Hio
your stomach out of fix. “Safety first," hot spells,
must be your motto, so send lo your EATONIC only costs a cent or two
druggist nnd gel a lilg imx of EAT- n day to use It— a big Ji-ct "•fi cents—

That Is the price, and re-

plug address “Cutlenra, Dept. X, Bos-
ton.” Sold by druggists and by mall
Soup 25. Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Patriotic Metaphor.

Our own earnest metaphor for IhelONIO, enough for yourself and fnnilly, no more,
day: Ills the duly of every true pic ' yes. and the hired folks, too, It'd member, EATONIC Is absolutely guar-
irioi to put on his heaviest shoes mul tho wonderful new compound for Hie nnteed in do all we elalm— In fact,
kick Ha- sent nf disloyalty every time quick relief of stonmeh nnd bowel mla- more. It's the host Stomach Rcmc-ly
It raises Its head.— Ohio Stale Jounml. | erles. It was originated by II, L. Km- yon ever used.- mer, the rum who made millions of You know your druggist: trust him

High-Speed Wireless. people happy with his first great mm- then lo make our guarantee good; if
it lakes ime-twenllelh of a s-'-cond |edy, Cnseafcts. EATONIC fulls In any way, lake It

for a wireless signal io. pass from ' Now, all you need do Is to take n buck; he will refund your money. If
Washington to San Francisco, i tablet or two of EATONIC after your your druggist does not keep It, drop us

.meals. _ It's good— Just like eating a postal uml we will send It; you can
Bo very certain that Just us soon as j candy. " Enjoy the quick, *ure relief pay when you get ll. Address If. L.

y.m stare feeling sorry for youmdf, lit brings— how almost Instantly It ro- KRAMER, Pres. EATON ID REMEDY
everybody else is going in slop. Moves indigestion, heartburn, food- CO.. 101S S. Wabash Are. Chicago.
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What is’CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant usa for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Culic nnd Piarrhoea;
nllayiuj; -Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tim CCNYAU* COMPANY, NBW VOIIIC CITY.
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m-n linr of »usli ilressrsWr have jusl m-rivi-il
|inVi>d from SI.09 lo $730.

So mo arc beach cloth in rose, blue iin.l green, made
coat style ami trimmed with white pique collars ami cults,

stitohcil in color.

H hit'' cmt-t-hsrr&l mt/sliB i.. simply IfM effeclively
mudo uj) into another group of dresses. Other styles are
of fine striped voile with tunic effects. Some have em-
broidered organdie collars and cuffs.

V gingham dress is the dress fur utility and style.

We have a number made of pretty striped gingham with
plain colored collar and cuffs and belts to match the
stripe. $.1.(10 value for $3.98.

I'ink ami blue plaids make very good looking dresses,
especially in this style which hangs straight from the
shoulders and is belted in at the waist. It is priced at
S'.’.'JS.

(Itaseuieiit Moor.)

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
DETKOIT UNITED LINES

lict ween Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Curs

everyFor Detroit 7:45 a. m. and
two hours to 7:'I5 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eustbound — (1:50 a. m., 8:111 a. m.

and every 2 hours to G:J4 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m.. also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

laical Cars
Eastlound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. in. For Ypsilanti only, 1 1 :20 p. m.
Westbound— 0:25 a. in., 7:54 a. in.,

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth ami
North ville.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Slichigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in Uie United States at
$l'thc year, DO cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

NEIGH RORBOOlt BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

HO WEI. I. A. Riley Crittenden
has started the publication of a third
newspaper here, to be known as the
Livingston County Reporter.
SALINE— On Monday A. J. War-

ren received the appointment of act-
ing post ii i aster do muu e/uirgu of tlio
AVine (mstaflky; until a regular a/t-
nointment is made. Postmaster Lutz
having resigned.— Observer.
MANCHESTER - Monday. How-

ard Clark and bis men removed the
hell from the steeple of the old llap-
tist church and it was shipped to
Lansing t" be bung in Uie steeple of
a chunih there. The bell was pur-
chased in 1870 by the Haplist society,
mostly from voluntary subscriptions
of member* of the society and mer-
chants ami citizens. It was cast in
England in ISlili, of patent cast steel,
and weighs 2,210 imunds. It is a
splendid toned bell and could be
heard a considerable distance. After
the Haplist society was disorganized
the Evangelical society used the
building and bell. A year or more
ago A. J. Waters liought the proper-
ty and opened the house as "Liberty
llall,'1 where for a time moving pict-
ures were shown, but the venture did
not pay and ho sold the building to
U. W. Kramer for an eggliou.se, re-
serving the hell, winch he has now
sold. — Enterprise.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
II. U. Hall’s daughter, of Detroit,

spent Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harper, Sr., are

entertaining their daughter and two
children.

Ed. Carr and sister Mary were in
Chelsea on business Wednesday.
William Clark is putting a wall

under his Darn.

The head of every family in dis-
trict number eight has subscribed for
bis quota of War Savings stamps.
Harry Walsh is recovering from

an attack of the measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Sage, of Lin-

den, spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Walsh.
Mr. Wurster of Webster spent

Sunday evening with Miss Mildred
Walsh.
Mrs, Joseph Dixon and daughter,

Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, called on their
old neighbors last Saturday after-
noon.

"Tim” McCarthy's machine baled
bay and straw for J. P. Walsh last
Friday.

Henry Fleming has built a garage
on his farm.

School district number eight has
six deferred soldiers which means
twelve hundred dollars in W. S. S.
and the committee sold over a thous-
and dollars worth last Thursday
afternoon.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

FARM HELP ItADLY NEEDED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan Suite Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. (I.

GKO. W. IIF.CKWIJ'H
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hntch-Durand Illock, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and till Tuesdny evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Commissioners' Notice.
(No. 15053.)

Suite of Michigan. County of
Washtenaw, .-s. 'I he undersigned
having been appointed by Hie Pro-
bate Court fur said county, commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of ul!
persons against the estate of Michael
Staffan, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that four
non Ills from date arc allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tor* to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of H. I).
Witherell, in the Village of Chrlsou,
in suid county, on the 12th day of
August and on the I2th day of Octo-
ber next, at ten o’clock, a. m. of each
of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dal ..... Juno 11th, 1918.
.1 E. McKunc,
H. II. Fenn,
Commissioners.

June 18,25. July 9, 16.

Letter From Congressman Brakes
Emphasizes Matter.

Following is a letter received from
Congressman S. W. Brakes of Ann
Arbor, written under date of June
lllb:
Hie U. S. Employment Service of

the Department of Labor has re-
quested that 1 give notice through
tin- columns of the press of the see
ond district, of an effort they arc
making to enroll in a reserve those
in each community who have had
fanning' experience and who in span*
or vacation time, for patriotic rea-
sons, are willing to go on the farms
at the peak of the load, to help har-
vest the crops.
President Wilson 1ms well suid

"Upon the farmers of this country,
therefore, in a large measure rests,
the fate of the war and the fate of
nations.” The problem is one largely
of securing labor, ami aid should he
rendered them. Emergency fimn la-
bor in Michigan is being looked after
by Mr. James T. Lynn, 43 Washing-
ton Boulevard, Detroit, Mich.; Mr,
A. it. Cook, U. S. Dept, of Agricul-
tural Farm Help Specialist, Owosso,
Mich.; Prof. R. J. Baldwin, in charge
of Agricultural Extension Work,
Agricultural College, E. Lansing.
Mich.: Hoy's Working Reserve and
other state, district, county and local
organizations.
It is absolutely necessary that

there be the best of cooperation be-
tween merchants, professional men
and farmers to make such an organi-
zation effective.

Yours truly,
Samuel W. Ileakes.

PIGEONS WAR MESSENGERS.
Homing or racing pigeons, known

as flying homers, are in great dc-
!>!:>!»} by the signal tops of the
United States army as carriers of
messages, anil the U. S. Department
of Agriculture urges pigeon raisers
to give more attention to this breed.
The pigeon section of the signal
corps buys mature homers having
satisfactory pedigree, breeds them,
and trains the young birds. As the
homing instinct of tin? oM hints Is .ii-
ready established and cannot lie
changed, only the young birds thus
trained can be used for military
communication.

WATERLOO.
(Too late for Friday.)

The box social netted the S. S.
$22.40.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland of Flint arc
visiting at the parsonage.

Mrs. Grenier was taken to the Ann
Arbor hospital Friday. June 7.
Selma Renter of . Francisco has

spent the past week 'at Clad Rowe’s

Mr. and Mrs. Stocking of Detroit
spent the week-end at Jacob Rom-
mel's.

Mary Mclntcc of Camp Custer
spent Sunday at her sister's, Mrs.
Howard Collings.
Earl Reemun and Walter Vicary

and wives motored to Detroit, Satur-
day anil returned Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. L. Gorton, daugh-

ter Vivian, Mary Runciman, Laura
Moockcl, Katherine Lehmnn and .Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Mocckcl motored to
Camp Custer last Sunday.
The home of Elmer Marsh was

destroyed by fire last Saturday. Lit-
tle of the contents were saved. The
Red Cross will hold a shower for
them at the Gleaner hall next Tues-
day, June 18. .

On Wednesday, Juno 5, the mar-
riage of Hulda Riemenschneidcr,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Riemenschneidcr, and August
Heydalauff took place at noon. They
were attended by Charlotte Mocckcl
and Lloyd Riemcnsclmeider. T h c
couple will make their home in Jack-
son.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. I90-W

George Naekcl was in Ypsilanti,
Sunday evening.
Miss Frieda Wagner is home from

Detroit for a two weeks' vacation.
George Wnokcnhut was home from

Camp Custer over Sunday.
Glenn Troulen of Muskegon visited

Chelsea friends yesterday.

Miss Blanch Miller spent the week-
end with friends in Buttle Creek.
Miss Alfa Davis is home from Cass

City where she has been teaching.
The interior of the store occupied

by II. J. Dancer is being repainted.
I‘.ngular meeting Olive Chapter O.

E. S., Wednesday evening, June 1'JHu

H. O. Knickerbocker and family
were Camp Custer visitors. Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. S. -S. Gallagher mo-

tored to Wampler's lake and return
Sunday.
Charles Steinhach was the guest of

his sun Henry and family, in Dexter,
Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. D. C. Mcljiren visit-

ed relatives in Plymouth over the
week-end.
William Parsons of Lansing visited

his sister, Mrs. Herbert Snyder, the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Printing of

Bridgewater visited Chelsea relatives
Saturday evening.
Misses Margaret, Josephine and

Anna Miller art visiting friends in
Detroit for a few days.
Mrs. Fred Dewey and two children

of Detroit, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon.

Mr. mid Mrs. W. A. BcGole of De-
troit visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Cole, over Sunday.
Miss Margaret Vogel has accepted

a position a? instructor in history in
the Alma schools next year.
Mrs. Guy Thompson ami children,

of I .a pier, are visiting her parents,
Mr. mid Mrs. William Bacon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sieger and two

sons and Miss Amanda Gross were
Jackson visitors last evening.
Miss Emily Williams of Grand

I -edge was the guest of Miss Sylvia
Runciman over the week-end.
Regular meeting of Royal Arch

Masons, Friday evening, June 21st.
Work in mark master degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske, daugh-
ter Margaret and son Clifford, visited
in Detroit, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Goissel of

Ann Arbor visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Beeler, over the week-
end.

H. G. Spiegelbcrg has sold his
residence on Summit street to S. W,
Tucker of Lima and will give pos-
session August IsL
The dates of the Lincoln Chautau-

qua in Chelsea this year will he July
2DUi to August 3d according to a let-
ter received this morning.
Willard BcGole of Marshall visited

his wife at the hospital in Ann Ar-
bor, Saturday, and also at the home
of Mrs. George A. BcGole in this
place.

.Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. VnnGicson urn!
and Mrs. Alice Itocdel and

Whooping Cough.
In this disease it is important that

the rough be kept loose and expec-
toration easy, which can be done by
giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru. Ind., writes,
“My two daughters hail whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
charm.” — Adv.

Phone us your news items; J90-W.

WOMEN AT STATE FAIR.
Innumerable exhibits which in for-

mer years have been displayed by
men now in the forces of Uncle Sam.
are being prepared and will he en-
tered this fall by their wives and sis-
ters. Women entrees are filling the
ranks in many of the competitions
Unit in previous years have been pa-
tronized exclusively by the men. G.
W. Dickenson. Secretary-Miimiger of
the .Michigan State Fair, is untiei-
pating the scarcity of unoccupied
men who in past years have acted as
guides, judges, pages, attendants,
ticket sellers, gate tenders, ushers
and many other positions during the
ten days of the fair, and at the ISIS
exposition in Detroit, August 30-Sep-
tember 8, hundreds of young women
will ho found acting in these capaci-
ties.

Women have not been entire
strangers to the state fair. In for-
mer years they have been particular-
ly active in the needlework depart-
ment, better babies contest, (be biind-
icrnft and fine arts, dairy and domes-
tic and poultry departments. The in-
fluence of the women is partially re-
sponsible for the new $30,000.00 poul-
try building which is being erected
on the grounds and will bo thrown
open for the first time when the fair
opens on August 30.

daughter. Mrs. George Walworth,
visited relatives and friends in Clin-
ton. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Runciman,

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards and
Miss Blanch Stephens attended the
funeral of Mrs. Charles Runciman in
Stockbridgc yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Updike of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Quinlan,
•laughter Margaret and Miss Marcia
Minus, of Ann Arbor, visited at the
home of Mrs. George Miller, Sunday.
Mrs. George Runciman received a

telegram yesterday from her son
Walter announcing his safe return to
Newport News after n six weeks'
trip "overseas'' on a government
transport.

Lieut. Algernon Palmer of Detroit
is visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
George W. Palmer. He has been or-
dered to report to Ft. Oglethorpe,
Georgia, and experts to leave for
that place Sunday.
Five young ladies from Chelsea

will, graduate from the State Normal
school in Ypsilanti tomorrow. They
are Misses Sylvia Runciman. Ethel
Kahiibach, May McGuincss, Dorothy
Schumacher and Grace Schenk.
John Mohrlok ilied Monday morn

ing at five o'clock at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Currie Palmer, 213
Railroad street. The funeral will be
held Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock from St. Paul's church.
The Alumni Association of the

Chelsea high school will give a par-
ty at Mnccubee hall, Friday evening,
June 21st. The usual banquet will be
omitted, but there will he a program
ami light refreshments will be serv-
ed.

The fire alarm Saturday afternoon
about 5:15 o’clock was the result of a
blaze in the "heat treat” building of
the Iwwis Spring A- Axle company.
The lira was quickly extinguished by
some of the employees, with little
itnmngc.

Wednesday, June 26
will be

Jackson’s First

SUBURBAN DAY
A get-together-day for the people of this vicinity.

A get-better-acquainted day!

A day when the merchants of Jackson join in in-

viting you to come and shop, and visit the stores,

and see the new summertime things, and take

advatnage of the special prices forthe one day only.

There Will Be No
Circus “Stunts”

There will be no band playing — there will be no speeches —
Bui lliere will be savings — there will he special window dis-

plays of new merchandise — special interior displays — there will
he extra people lo serve you— there will he a glad hand and a wel-
come smile awailing you in every store and at every counter.

Come and visit every store — we all join in a special effort to
make il worth your while to come to Jackson on this day above
any oilier day.

We wanl to make SUBURBAN DAY IN’ JACKSON a per-
manent institution. \Ve WILL do so if you really want such a
day — and will come lo Jackson on that day and show us that you
approve of it.

Remember the day. Wednesday. June 26th.

Hitch up the old gray mare early in the morning—

Or come in your machine —
Or come by rail— it doesn’t make any difference how you

come —
But come ! We want every person in the vicinity to lie in

Jackson on Wednesday. June 26th— for the First Suburban Day-

in the History of Jackson.

Mark the day on the calendar.

- - Merchants of Jackson

Has u GihiiI Opinion n( Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

"Chmnbcrlnin’s Tablets arc n won-
der. I never sold anything that bent
them." writes F. B. Trcsscy, Rich-
mond, Ky. When troubled with in-
digestion or constipation give them a
trial.— Adv.

$100 REWARD. $100.
The readers of this paper will lie

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages anil
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
Iv influenced by constitutional con-
ditions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
taken Internally and nets through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much fuitli in the curative powers
of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 758.
Adv.

Dell Denton and Gottlieb Koenge-
ter have purchased new Dodge ears.

Ed. Fahrncr has purchased the
Henry Gorton residence, occupied by
It. B. Koons, 175 East Summit street.

t.ibor troubles developed in the
ranks of juvenile onion weeders at
the Sibley marsh. Saturday morning,
resulting in a strike and walk-out.
The weeders demanded higher wages.
They had Iteen paid 10 ecu s the hour
and wanted 12‘e rents.

A letter from Henry Ahnemiller,
fonoertv of Chelsea, advises that hej
has left A reiulia, California, and is I
now located in Seattle, where he is I

employed by the government build-
ing submarines. He is very favor-
ably impressed by the west.

VALUE OF OLD TIN CANS.
Many letters in regard to the ad-

visability of collection and sale of
old tin cans are being received from
private persona by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The depart-
ment h:is been infohned by a com-
pany engaged in detinning work that
cans practically free from rust and
foreign muter me worth $12 n ton nt
the factory and that there are from
7,000 to 8,000 cans in a ton. The
company stated it believes the re-
covery of tin cans to be advisable
only in the larger towns.

DROUTH HITS MONTANA.
A personal letter to tbc Tribune,

dated Columbia Falls, June 14th,
savs: “I never saw such hot, dry
weather in Montana ns is prevailing
at this time. Crops are suffering,
and if we do not get rain within a
week or ten days, tliere will lie no
grain or hay to harvest. The drouth
is not universal, although it seems to
prevail in the western part of this
stale.”

Sour Stomach.

This is a mild form of indigestion.
It is usually brought on by eating
too rapidly nr too much, or of food
not suited to your digestive organs.
If you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, cat hut little meat
and none at all for supner, you will
more than likely avoid the sour
stomach without taking any medi-
cine whatever. When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets to aid digestion.— Adv.

Try Tribune job printing service.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
S5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Klwtric Shoe Shop, \V. Middlt* St.
fr— — - -
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I F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS

5 Established over fifty years S

| Rhone 201 CHEUSEA, Mich %
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Phone us your news items; 190-W.

pLASGOW
vJT Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

BROTHERS
-D Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Wednesday, June 26, will be

Suburban Day in Jackson.

We Welcome You
ON THIS DAY WHEN ALL THE .CITY UNITES IN EXTEND-

ING its nosirrAurv we invite you to come in and

BECOME ACQUAINTED. YOU'LL FIND STOCKS CREDITABLY

LARGE DESPITE, THE SHORTAGE IN ALL CHANNELS OF

MERCHANDISE.

EVERY SECTION HAS A REMARKABLY ASSORTED DIS-

CI,.! F OE COOES, MUCH OF WHICH WAS BOVGHT BEFORE
PRICES BEGAN TO SOAR. OUR ABILITY TO BUY IN QUAN-

TITY AND TO CARRY THE MERCHANDISE THROUGH THIS
PERIOD RESULTS IN OUR BEING ABLE TO OFFER NEW
STAPLE GOODS AT PRICES FAR BELOW THE PRESENT
MARKET VALUE.

ON SUBURBAN DAY HUNDREDS OF THESE BARGAINS.

HE ADQU ARTERS— OU R LUNCH ROOM IS AT YOUR DIS-
POSAL, AND IN OUR CAFETERIA (2ND FLOOR) A SPECIAL
MENU OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT IS BEING PREPARED.


